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Holiday Homework 

Class: VI 

English 

Draw a beautiful landscape with a tree that bears cherries (fruit) in file papers and 

colour it. Also write an essay on a fairy land of your dreams (use file sheets). 

Note down the difficult words from lesson 1,2 & 3 (literature book) in the 

classwork notebook and learn. 

Hindi 

कार्डबोर्ड पर सुन्दर हाथ घर्ी का चित्र बनाकर अपनी ददनिर्ाड चिचिए- (फाइि पर ददनिर्ाड 

चििे) 

Mathematics 

Equivalent fractions. 

Write and quote five examples of equivalent fractions with figure. 

Write the properties of equivalent fraction and the method to find out equivalent 

fraction. 

Science 

Collect the wrappers of some food stuff such as chocolates, chips, noodles, aeriated 

drinks, biscuits etc (any five). Note the nutritional information given on the 

wrappers. Classify them as food rich in carbohydrate, fats, and proteins. Paste the 

wrappers along with the information you have gathered. 

Social Science 

History – Civics:  Make a list of three ways in which the different geographical 

locations of Kerala and Ladakh would influence the following- 

1- Food of the people.  

2- Clothes of the people.   

3- Work of the people. 

(paste the relevant pictures to illustrate your work. Use file sheets for the 

homework). 



Geography: Make a model of Solar System using different sizes of balls to 

represent the different Planets and the Sun. 

Computer 

Prepare a PowerPoint presentation on your summer vacation mentioning the name 

of place, the duration of your stay with your pictures mentioning and describing the 

pictures. 

Take out the printed copy of the same and submit it to your teacher. 

Sanskrit 

एक स ेदस तक संस्कृत में सखं्र्ाओ को चििकर चित्र के माध्र्म स ेदर्ाडइए। 

General Knowledge 

Collect pictures of any five strange plants and paste them in interleaf file sheets. 

Also mention their names and write few lines (4-5) about them. 

Value Education 

Write few lines on act of kindness you did in your vacation. 

Art / SUPW 

Make a beautiful ‘Thankyou’ card and bring it on the re-opening day. 


